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et tie leeome tax S 
today «at daring V 
week from three *■ 

% to tour million dollars had been *» 
S paid la. or an average of V 
% clone on a million a day. % 
% This coven Montreal and a S 
% district Iront clone to U» Ot- \ 
N tawa River up to and Induit- % 
\ Ing Three Rive».
% The aeooontlag eta« le being S 
•a kept busy at K until four and %

Todayi i
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LLOYDGEOl

% SITUATION IS , 
GRAVE AGAIN

■ ikj si>
%

t
V towards disarmament the %

____  S Houee passed today the annual *»
L naval appropdasloa btlli oar- %

Ltf“r 1 d?„$T™^narty ' codtlmrtng %

« Flays the Tariff and De- % oonatnsctlen on vessels. The %

W fends Agrarian». %
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de- >

> offices here 
the presentIs give» Its 

la Senate, 
r, leader of the 
1res the Brat 

gna in the York-Bonbary by-elec-
“toff* «eWM Berry for klll- 

leg htejvlfe nrer Moncton, N. B.

SÈEtTf
burned to death and two 

n 000k house 
County, N.B.
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4-v«tiaad Trul
■

Miners Refuse to Consider 
Ropoeal Made by the 

Owners and Gov't.

certaintoLast

ONE WEEK LONGER

Government May Add Second 
Hour to Summer Time to 
Save Coal.

President 
tic Fleet in Battle Manoeu

vres in Southern Waters.

Premier Briand Déclara 
Terms Are Absolutely Un

satisfactory to France.

TROOPS READY TO 
ADVANCE ON GERMAN*-

"We Will Get Ôur Monejr | 

Without Harming Gen 
many" Premier Declares,'

London, April 2d —Mr. Lloyd Csorgfl 1 
the premier, speaking in the Hone# e(f. p 
Commons today on Germany's répit# J 
lion proposals said:
» 'U very much regret to nay that that 
are thoroughly unsatisfactory, and $ 
wish it had been possible for me to 
say that they alter the situation." He 
declared that the British government 
was committed to action, as far ap; 
the Westphalian cool fields were MR* 
cerned, if the German reparation ||» 
posais were unsatisfactory. *K

No More Offers- «a

\ hill now eoen to tbe Senate. %
% %
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PROTECTIVE TARIFF 

FAILS, HE DECLARES

Thinks Dominion Would 
Have Been Greeter if Re
sources Had Been Developed

NATION WANTS
• ONLY ITS OWN

WÏ
Two

out 01 % five Sn the morning, although %

PLUNGED FROM 
TRAIN WINDOW 
TO AVOID JAIL

V they bare to be on hand at % 
% 9.80 again next morning. %
\ %
s vvsiswwsssssslaHopes the Navy Will Never 

Again Fife a Gun in UNI

PRISONERS DIG 
THROUGH BRICK 

WALL AND FLED

review! theWar. j Atlantic fleet; 
that the sa Vf 
tire s gna is 1

TME DW

the

Lotion, April 9*.—The legotlx- 
tloni which have bees In progreu 
with th# purpose of endeavoring to 
end the coal strike reached anothe, 
complete deadlock today when' the 
miser»’ federation rejected the gov
ernment's latest offer to increase the 
temporary eubSMy to the industry 
from 7.900.000 pounds sterling, to 10,- 
000,000 pounds. The rejection was 
made by .an overwhelming majority 
of the miner’s delegates because the 
offer "failed to concede the fundamen
tal principles for which we standi"

Dslspates go Home

Special ta The Stood
Pvedericton,

Crerar, leader of the

Old Port Comfort, Va. April 98 
Appearing for tile. 9"t time In hie 
vole of mm nraadertc-chief of the 
United States Navy, President Hard 
tog today reviewed Dm AUaaUe float 

It retom ed to this pelt from hat- 
tie manoeuvres In southern wete» 
Shorn the bridge of (he yieht May 
flower, Mr. Harding watched the light 
lng ships go by, and received the 
Presidential salute of 91 gun*.

Admiral Henry B. Wilson later 
came aboard the Mayflower and paid 
his respects to the President.

After tiie review Mr. Harding ad
dressed the officers of the fleet on 
the flag ship “Pennsylvanie." He 
expressed the hope that toe United 
States navy might never again Are a 
gun In war

Prisoner Made Sensational 
Escape from Constable 

* Taking Him Bat*.

JUMPED INTO AUTO
STANDING BY LBŒ

April *8—Hon. A. T. 
Agrarian party 
1 United Penu- 

palga IS Tsrk-Sunhury here 
toatght when he addressed e public 
stenting st the Opera Hones In thetn- 
Hrests of the candidature of ea-War- 

eet M. Walls of Southampton, 
the farmer»’ nominee, who was pres
ent and spoke briefly at the opening of 
the meeting.

An andlsnea nt a bent 608 win pres-

ISLE 6.
In Canada opened the •ir Han

there le s 
Protestant 

Lloyd d

satisfactory, 
Miners raffl

•wood declares 
ilu Plot againsters’

1

lilt the Com- 
utn offer te not

» offer ef the 
Jon to' critical

Two Make Sensational Get-a
way from North Bay 

During the Night.

Ithat

Told Chauffeur He Had Fallen 
from Train and Wanted to 
Reach Hospital.

they proved mottoes andIS ONE WAS CHARGED 
WITH KILLING CHUM

■say left before the meeting was 
over. Mr. Crerar’» addreae wee dlesp- 
polntlng, there were no outstanding 
feature» end bat Mttle new matter In 
Ms speech.

Prance prepare» to U|ve|le Oer-

sagugwAa”*'

PLOT T0MURDER 
PROTESTANTS IN 

IRELANDS REPORT

He added: “It Is not for me td «»F 
whether another opportunity will b#.r .. 
given Germany or not. They are be
ing examined very carefully, with tiW 
other proposals at the moment by the ^ 
financial experts of nil the Allies who 
are in London," continued Mr. Lloy® 
George.

“Therefore I would be very sorry 
express a definite opinion, but I dm 
afraid there is general unanimity as Xfc | 
the complete inadequacy of the pro
posals made by the German gottrif 'x

:Rope Ladder Too Short to 
Qet Over Wall So They 
Dug Tunnel.

Special to The Standard.
Niagara Flails, N. Y , April 28 

Diving headfirst from a car window 
of a Michigan Central train travel 
ling 26 miles on hour into this city, 
Jack Vincent, 28 yeans old, of Ham
ilton, Ont, escaped from Detective 
Jeune» Kàenan, a Falls detective, who 
was bringing htm back to this city to 

er a charge of rtealtag diaroonde. 
Mid Vincent were sitting 

each other with the two

Digest ef Tnlk
It was largely a* advocacy of a 

lowering of the tariff to something ap
proaching free trade, the increasing 
of trade between Canada and the 
United States and an attempt to have 
the Oast endorse the tariff and other 
Ideas of the Western farmers. He said 
ah Canada had ita eyes On York-Sun- 
bnry and the government should not 
carry on ae it had no mandate, al
though he predicted It would do so aa 
long as It was able.

Mr. Crerar will speak at four other 
meetings in the constituency before 
leaving on his return to Ottawa on 
Saturday night

r. H. Everett, ex-alderman ot Wed 
to the chair end flit» 

dared the Peogreeelve candidate,

in nomination.

All the delegates of, the mine work
ers who have been attending the con
ference la London are returning to 
their respective districts. Although 
the miners themselves could over-ride 
the decision of the delegates, this Is 
considered unlikely. Frank Hodges, 
secretory of the miners union said the 
Government offer would mean a re
duction in the miners' wages of four 
shillings in July and four shilling, six 
penc etn August, and that this was 

re than fchqy eeeid affvee -do. The 
fundamental principle contended for 
by the miners is a national wage board 
and a national pool, and this both the 
mine owners and the government wiH 
oiOHwe ::v r •

“America waste only that which le
righteously her own and, by the 
eternal, we mean to have that," said

li he.
Special to The Standard 

North Bgy, Ont, April 28—Patrick 
Du bord, awaiting trial for the murder 
of Victor Collette, last December, and 
Mike Malnyeauk, awaiting trial, have

Regina Paper Closes
If Strike Called escaped from the county jail here.Sir Hamer 

Owners Declare They Will They An 
Grant No Terms and Will 
Close if Strike is Called.

nenwood Says 
king Slain 

According to Plan.

Keenan
opposite i

During the night a canoe belonging 
to Clarence Raycraft was stolen from 
its boat-house, and the police suspect 
that the fugitives are responsible for 
Its disappearance.

Dubord occupied & cell next to the 
rear wall f»f the prison, and Maln
yeauk was in the cell next to Du bord.
Using a email spike, wrenched frbm 
his bed, Malnyeauk removed about 
twenty bricks from the wall which 
separated him from Dubord. Through 
this hole, about 15 Inches square,
Malnyeauk entered Du bord Tf cell and 
the pair worked 
wall. The wall 1 
about four bricks
•wall about six brioks. Peri» April 98.—"The Germa» pm-

■ - M*“*‘“k* a*M -tiStera,e»6i Before leaving their cells, the men 
made a ladder with their blankets 
and pièces of wood from the beds. A 
small yard separates the enter wall 
of the prison from the ' fence that 
skirt# the building, 
twenty feet high and the fugitives 
found thetr ladder too short by abo*> 
eight feet and they dug a hole under 
the fence and so made .their way to, 
freedom.

The men were. locked to their cells 
at six o’clock on (Monday night, and 
it was not until five the following 
morning that their abàen-ce was dls- 

1 covered. They had neither money ntir 
‘ provisions with them and were dress

ed in ordinary brown clothes. The 
authorities here consider that Dubord 
is insane and he had informed them

■ \
! May Order Advance.

The premier said that detailed plana 4 
for the occupation of the Westphallai} -1 
coal fields were being examined bÜ : 
the conference of the Allied «kytltl 
and that the reports of these expeftf fi 
would be laid before the inter-AIHe^ y 
conference to be held Saturday.

Mr. Lloyd George added that hi |f 
doubted whether a decision by thl l 
supreme council would be taken bw I 
fore Monday or Tuesday of next weelfc j

%
train was

ploneed headllvet 
window. He toy torthe EX-SER'an instant atongside the track», but Regina, Saak.. April 28—At a meet

ing of the Board of Directors of the 
Leader Publishing Co., Ltd., publish
er» of the Morning Leader and Regina 
Daily Poet, called to consider the de
mands of printers for increased pas 
and working conditions, it was decid
ed that under no condition would the

FIRST TO ME
—rf---- l:

“Horrible Case of Desecration 
Chureli" and

to hi» feet and ran when the 
was brought to a stopsr , Week Longer at Lea.L

Apparently, therefore, nothing can 
prevent the strike from continuing an
other week, or longer, although toe 
ballet 1» that the government will con
tinue lie efforts to .bring afloat a set
tlement of the dispute 
... Th» inconiunleace tp

Jumped lato Automobile.

Keenan alighted from the train 
and gave chase. Vincent nan acroea 
the tracks to where two men were 

They
had not seen him Jon» from the

SmKSSS
«»•»»• The nfen ptocei Vto’ SS^ihîTfof In SS priT automoflllè had «row. -

lieges for none. The Camera had not 
gone Into the political field to nomi
nate their classes, hut to produce the 
better conditions for all.

(Continued on page 8.)

didate in Yorit-Suabury on February of P18, at a convention attended by four 
hundred electors from all parts of the 
constituency, and the nomination had 

imoue. All his life time be
Fifteen ether at the outer 

ween the cells, to 
thick and the outer

mi demands be acceded to, and that inistanding by an automobile. Doubt German Faith-a Strike being declared 
the plant will be abut

the event of 
on May let, 
down.

.

E ^PileTde^toelrig
erasing. The employing Job printer, Republican army ae murderer», add 
of the city hare likewise unanimously declared deed» were being perpétrai- 
agreed to »fn»e to concede any td- od in lrelnnd which it wa» difficult 
ranee In pay. though willing to nc-< 9“r Brill» eteilian». the •military, W 
cept the forty-four hour week at the the polce to believe could be done by 
present hour rate of wages. human hands.

■_____ For example, declared Sir Ha mar,
n. a ■ the murder of Protestants was to pro-
Was A llllll Uav In grew aa a deliberate plan, and “there

• bad been a horrible case of the deee-
Uabiwa aI TAmmnnc cration of a Protestant church,” while 
nouse 111 vommoni fifteen Protestants had been murder 

ed recently, “without rhyme or reason 
and under revolting circumstances.”

After Ex-Seririee Men

It was not, however, a case of 
Roman Catholics against Protestants, 
he said. There was also a deliberate 
plan to attack, intimidate and, in 
some cases, murder tut-eervice men.

The chief secretary said documente 
had been captured, showing that an 
offensive was being opened In Ulster 
to interfere with the coming elections, 
the plans including possible action 
against the Belfast water supply and 
other methods of sabotage.

One document, said Sir Hamar, 
stated that if the Irish Republican 
army had to contend with- certain dis
advantages in this hostile territory, 
there was compensation in that it 
would not have to ccnaider the popu
lation, except to small extent. 

(Continued on page 2)

s«
■ Inrotyn.to^SSfp"

faith,” Premier Briand declared to ; 
press correspondents here this eredl j 
lng. He added : “The presedee ol 
Americans in our councils would hell ] 
Immensely in the setalement of mail 
questions.” - • ~ J

‘The ri- 
to rid
ment that dominates its policy. Well: 
we are going to hejp' them get rid of 
that element, and-we are going to do 
it in the right manner."

» t Continued on page 2)
----------w------------

the Govern meut , to Sadd til be oontotn-
plating the extension Of-Aayligbt sav
ing by one hour. (Great Britain has 
already one hour of “summer time” in 
effect).

The first court of the season at 
Buckingham Palace, which has been 
fixed for next, Wednesday, has been 
indefinitely postponed oh account of 
the strike.

away just ae Keetoab. who had alight 
ed from the train when it stopped, 
ran up. Keenan notified Pottoe head 
quarters and a search tor Vincent 
started.

This fence is

German government is unable' 
itself of- the reactionary ele-

“REDS” THREATENlfanler 
EMPIRE’S RUIN1 ** Special Cabinet Meeting.

The cabinet held a special emer
gency meeting late this evening to 
consider measures for the malnlen 
ance ol essential services in connec
tion with tile coal strike. Among the 
new orders, according to The Daily 
Mail, is the establishment of a cur- that he intended to enter a plea of 
few compelling lighting and heating insanity at his trial 
companies to withdraw supplies at .i The guarfl at the gaol here «ays 
fixed hour each night.

'

Husband Executed,Wife Serv
ing Life Sentence for Crime 
and Baby Born in Jail.

Few Members in Attendance 
to Hear Discussions on In
ternational justice.

FATAL RIOTS IN i 
NORTHERN INDIA

"Evil Force» at Work Within" 
Declares Sir Martin Harvey 
at Toronto. Ossining, N. Y., April 

O'Dell, 24. o! Rochester, N. Y., was 
put* to death in the electric chair at 
Sing Sing prison tonight, for iho mii#- 
der of Edward H. Kneip on January 7 
1920. O'Dell's wife. Pearl, who also 
was convicted of the crl 
serving a life sentence In Auburn prl« 
son. A daughter was born shortly 
after she began her sentence. When 
told that overuor Miller had declined 
to interfere, the condemned man said: 
T had a part in the crime, but I am 
innocent of murder. Wg only took 
Kneip out there to png 
what be had said abouti 
never had any intention of kilting 
him."

28.—James L. Ottawa, Out., April 28 
house tonight discussed the perman
ent court of international juatloe to 
be created tinder the aegis of the 
League of Nation». For a largu part 
of the dp> there had been debate on 
second reading of a bOi to authorise 
creation .of a national institute for 
scientific research.' Sir George Fos
ter, who had the bill in hand, laid 
emphasis on the importance of scin
tille research in the development of 
industry.

Hon. Charles Murphy frankly admit
ted that he was “from Missouri.” He 
claimed that the institute would be 
an unjustifiable addition to pfenent 
research machinery in the public de
partments.

D. D. Mackenzie (North Cape Bret
on), asked why the research council 
was not brought directly under the 
minister oftrade and 'commerce? The 
bill went into committee and “pro
gress” was reported.

At the evening sitting, Rt. Hon. C. 
J. Doherty, minister of justice, out
lined the purport of the international 
court of justice and the method ot 
its appointment. "International jus
tice,” Mr. Doherty declared, “Is of the 
greatest importance if peace is to be 
secured. Justice must be the found» 
tion of any lasting peace.'

A slack
\\

Police and 'Soldiers Sent to 
Scene Where Constable» 
Are Reported Killed.

that none of the gaol officials would 
enter Dubord's cell alone, as he was 
considered dangerous.

Malneauk immediately before his 
escape had been on a hunger strike 
and had not eaten anything for three 
days.

Toronto, April 28.—Sir John Martin 
Harvey, the noted English actor, ad 
dressing the Empire Club here today 
said that Great Britain which had 
withstood dangers from without was 
now threatened with dangers from 
within. “Evil forces are at work,” he 
said, “and although we should not 
curtail free speech, we should expose 
t tache fonces. Fresh air and publicity 

for the ills of the

Convict Charged 
With Another Crime Bombay, April 28—The Time», of 

India, says today a serious riot is re-', 
ported to have occurred at MalegdoBg’ ; 
northeast of Xasik. The telegraph 
wires in that district have been cut 
aud no details of the riot have beeti 
received, although a number of con
stables are reported to have been 
killed and a sub-inspector afid. « 
magistrate injured. Troops and pollen 
have boon sent to the scene. i----—ZV- 4 J

Allege Fred. W- Palmer Mur
dered Giri in Quebec in July 
Last in Victoria Park.

No Military Goods 
For Charitable Bodiesare the best 

body politics.”
Sir John said: “It hae always been 

the British way to give the unfriend 
ly plenty of rope with which to hang 
themselves, which is an excellent 
policy it it does not lure us into e 
position of false security."

h him for 
wife. We Surplus Equipment Formerly 

Used in Such Work Has 
All Been Sold.

Quebec, April 28.—Frederi. k W. 
Palmer, who was brought from the 
penitentiary of Stony Mountain in the 
last week in January, was this morn
ing sentenced to stand trial at ibe 
next term of the criminal iussiiiis on 
the charge of causing the death of 
Blanche Garneau, whose body was 
found in Victoria Park on the 2.Sth if 
July after she had been missing for 
one week.

Demand 0. B. U.
Veterans Angry At 

Request To Invest 
In German Lottery

Senate Passes The 
Grand Trunk

RecognitionMexicans Rob Bank Ottawa. April 28.—The department 
of militia announces that they arc 
unable to make further loan:; of etuip 
ment such as bedding raid tents to 
cnarkable institutions caring for 
eoidiers and thetr dependents Dur 
tag the war the department ruade 

The preliminary invesHfla’.ion wa. maaT «•» loan», but after the amis- 
1 ties, an estimate of future reqnire-

mente was made and all surpluses 
were disposed of. The equipment re
tained I» barely nufflchpit ton the 
needs ot the sorties end only milk 
tary purposes and those closely allied 
can be attended to In future.

Winnipeg, April 28—Conductor» andHouston, Tex.. April 28.—In the 
bloodiest payroll holdup In the history 
oi the oil Held» of Mexico, a bend of 
16 Mexican bandits held up officials 
of the Agwl Oil Company end obtained 
approximately 185.000 perns la Moil 
can gold near Tampico. April 21, ac
cording to delayed edricea reaching 
Houston. Ten persons were killed, 
including two bandits, In the fighting 
Hut accompanied the hold-up.

motor men of the Winnipeg Electric Otawa. April 28.—After it bad 
Subjected to considerable criti 
the overnmenfe G.T;R. hill p ._ 
ing for resumption of arbitration to 
determine tiro value of the Grand 
Trunk Railway on condition that the?" 
present directorate surrender control 
of the road, was given third readies ; 
in the Senate tonight.

Railway in mass meeting today ador
ed a resolution demanding recognition 
of their One Big Union organisation. 
It is reported that the company 'em 
reruse recwmition of the O. B. U.. but 
that they aril renew the existing wage 
scale with the conductors ahd em
ployes if those branches of the serv
ice renew their affiliation with the In
ternational.

Denies The Charge.Attention of the Postmaster- 
General Drawn to Litera
ture Now Flooding Canada.

held five weeks ago and the principal 
witness against Palmer was his al
leged accomplice, Raoul Binet, who 
claimed he saw the need done but took 
no part in the affair. Palmer denies 
the charge and claims he was in 
Sherbrooke at the time. Kami Llcét 
also appeared before Chief Justice Le- 
chance and the preliminary investiga
tion in his case was fixed for tomor-

Otit&wa, April 28.—An tavitirtv.in 
which aroused the Ire of both David 
Loughnan, editor oi the Veteran, and 
Ç. Grant McNeil, Dominion Secretary

INCREASE ALLIED CONFUMON.
London. April 28.—Germany's ai. 

tempt to clarify certain of the repartis 
tions proposals in compliance with 
request of the British foreign ofi 
yesterday, wtis said in official ctft 
today to have resulted in greater c 
fusion. Great Britain has a toed 
further explanations.

Commons To Quit
Abort June 1st

t- BABE KILLED BV AUTO 
Montreal, April 28—Escaping from 

the caetody of Profeieor Prank Nor
man, Sr., »»L -ag master of- thl» city, 
Margaret tfitch, 4 1-9 year» old, waa 
•track and fatally Injured Hy an auto
mobile, owned end drlren by Dr. Wal
ter M. Fisk, on Dorchester street to-

Knox Peace Treaty No Economy Until 
Military Security 
of Australia Certain

of the G.W.V.A. was received by
mail today. It wan signed by Otto T. 
Schmidt and contained the suggestion 
that the G.W.V.A. and the Vetesae 
should Invest eome money in the Gam 
burg, Germany, state lottery. The 
communication pointed out that an 
investment of eight dollars might win 
r. million marks, translated into Ca
nadian money with exchange added 
might amount to two hundred thous
and dollars. Mr. Loughnan 
postmaster general about the matter 

that these advertise- 
rmata state lotteries

1 ------------- Washington. April 28—The Senate
Ottawa, April 28.—Effort ia being will vote on the Knox peace resoln- 

made to prorogue Parliament by June tion next Saturday under a tacit agree- 
1st. The only bustaeee of major ment reached today during the open- 
importance' remaining is the budget lug debate. Its adoption waa conced

ed on all sides, with fe waenatos de
siring to speak._____

COMMISSION AT MONTREAL

row.

Father Sends His
Son To Penitentiary —day

The doctor was 
child who suffered 
the brain and died in her parents' 
home shortly after, at 82 Labadie 9t., 
Outremont. She was an only child.

which Sir Henry Drayton, minister of 
finance, 1» to bring down shortly. No 
official announcement is yet to band 
In this regard, but expectation among

unable to see the 
a concussion of VPremier Hughe» Declare» He 

Wants Economical Rule But 
Pacific Must be Safe First.

TODAY
Montreal. April IS.—At the reeaeat 

of hie parents, CMet Justice Deearl 
tola morning 
nier. 94 rears of » to Ore years 1»

members I» that. In view ot burines» 
condition», the general rwrMton of the 
tariff bM be deferred. Should tola 
course he followed budget «Wecoeriot 
could probably be disposed ef In a

•w toe
Montreal, April 28.—A rleit 

paid to the Montreal Board of Trade 
today by too wholesale wine and spirit

IMPERIAL—Chttrtee Chaptiw in 
"The Kid."

|
PARISH GOE® "PRY." rnfo"«

should not be allowed In the Canadian 
malls. As a result future commun lea 
lions will be carefully sought out and 
barred.

■■
Melbourne, April 28—Reviewing 

Australia’s economic position to-the penitentiary for stealing an over
coat from his father, an overcoat from

April 28.—Prohibition tor 
Levis County, was adopted 

lpst evening at a meeting of the coun 
cil of that pariah, following a request 
to that affect received from the rate
payers. Consequently no wines nor 
beers will be sold within the munici
pal limits.

QUMMC.
BleuTtoe,

eomrnlssleo of New Brunswick, which OPERA HOUSE—Mabel TOcouple at greets or eo. has been flatting the city In order to 
get Information as to toe changed 
conditions which hero taken place 
In the different province» with raged 
to toe working of the PraSdbltion Act, 
and the working of the 
In Çnebec Province.

The members of the________
visiting Montreal wese Bon. 1. F.

day In a statement In the 
House of Bepreoentatlvee, Premier 
Hughes said toe Government 
letogufued the necessity for econ
omy, hut that ha would not vote 
for curtailment of the expendi
ture» tor «stance unless eiser-

and fear ether acts.his B** esd «S from bM mother. 
The family ware all present when the

1

Approve Divorce» QUEEN SQUARE—The Sea WoML
■

Sir Sam Hughes Lord Gower DeadOttawa. April 18.—Twenty divorce 
bills were approved today by the pri
vate bille eoenmitiee ol toe Houee.

revperes
ablate Immaculate." alec got tliRmgh

STAR—8 Reel Harry Leman 
tare and ether comedy.

PALACE — Eugene Ol 
“«readway and Heme.*

hut

HughesOttawa. April 99.—Sir The bill reop acting "leeMONCTON UP TO 77 Cepe Town, Roi of the Pacific
The Premier adtvteed the keep

ing of the lpt1 wool crop off the 
market out! the promet eeeume-
hflloat were MM.£ kSSmïï-

, V . .

Monoton. N. B. April M—The hot- condition wea reported Tweeddale, chairman, andssssmshowing no material 
rested wen today, and

died to a hospital eg Johanaeshmg 
darker a Mg

10 permit of Martin McGuke and A F. 
% on it» own The New Braiuwlok oomato 

return to St. John Iliuafire
STIS EMPI 18.”
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